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COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MI.M I MIN: 1'io.N-

.Sniko

.

"OnrKo's Own. " Klein. 112 IJ-w r.-

Shr
.

, c-i ..iti-int. moved to'JIG Mcrrlnm Mk.
1 . ) ronizp tile popular Kaglo laundry , 72-

1Uroauav Tel. 157. Three uneona.-
Tli

.

ran of btiMiHHS In Hie Union I'.t-
c '! i r lias wcessltfiteil the Addition of-

a" Itr li engine
M re ivurl Dcnnlg of the lloston store loft

'ir.im f. r a mil with her sifter at lied
feM in with whom olio will npend the
B- r vn.. itl'jO.

r * IM IKtitoii. WIIMam Underwood. A.
nv r : A. Troutman and IM ailhcrl-

v.. ii tliou fitmillcg picnicked at Voorlila'-

tiirt - Kt in i in Fourth.
Tin t i ''mi 1'acinc Hallway coniiany| han

e mi , i ii ml iiu work of InjhiK Its track tx-

ic

-
. .t.n . , n Tenth avenue * , which was rte-

man l l by thu IniHlno'M of the ntr.rlrutural-
In

!

ptomi'iit wiLi'liouics.-
L

.

( Iipnnla returned jpsterdny from a fiv-
ev

-

kn i p through the Black Hills In the In-

ti'is1
-

nf I'oroKoy & Moore. He II.IB traclcil-
em t nnrnisly for thu flrrn for seventeen
yearn an ! l ( thlnklilK btrntlKly Of taking u-

vn.atmn .luring the hot woollier.-

C

.

U Viavi ciiiiipaiij. tcnialu nniedy. Moil-

Icnl
-

in ultatlon floe 1ualtb-
bor.k tiirniHhed 220 3 7123Ierrlum hloclt.-

N

.

Y I'ltimliliiK company. Tel 2fi-

O.nit.ir.ri

.

TO 'fin : > iMI : .

VliriltiHii ( liin| | f u lilt r City
lifUUIllllllll.

The city council will take up the pro-

pr

-

i in > i IP ordinance at the iPKtilar ineet-
liiiten liIit but thcio Is a l.irKo doubt of-

Hi utility of the few members wlw favor
It o imi-H-i i noiiKli htriMiKth to IIOFH It 'Iho-

o'' in tin i h illstn'trfnl to the wheelmen
of the cit .Hid Ic nut imkid for by nny num-
.bir

.
of tin clileH8. The featire moat ntroiiKly-

olij lid to lh the tl.iu e that rcMulrch alt
r i r of bl.jikfl. to i.nry li hti'd lanterns
on th'ir vvliii'lH u'lrn' ilillliK at nlijlit. The
emus. * riHiilatlni. ; the npirtl at not more
than leu mill * an hour la not olijeulouable ,

bu tin lamp feature li intiili so-

It lia two hourciK of o'lKin , " MI I el n-

pi ad ! al wheel rldir jiwlenliy , "In the-
m il * of a lot of Jejune yoiniK men who . .lie-

tei i ITi initiate to learn to tide and a fi w

Mil rnnimati d old fullenvH , who can't , . .unl-

li th ileIre of a lew dealers In blcyele-
Miiiitrltt , for the privilege of soiling the
2(100( wlic-elnien anil vvhri'lv , onion ot Council
III ilTB 50-cenl Unite. for $ "j. Ulilurt, who do
tin mint ridlm ; nt nlijht have experimented
with lamps all they dmlte to , and
ill that the oxpeimo and annoyance
of keeping a lamp in trim U , not the most
objectionable f ( attire , but that the lamp
llnpf| in a positive detilment to the rider
aid liu rentes the liability of nci IdentH. 'I lie
little KllinmerlnK speck of Unlit tint IB ilanc-

Ing nl'jiiK In frunt blinds him and pievonts
him srcluK anjthlUK licji ml n few fcot ahead
H u no protietlou to the ppilestrlnn and doiH-

r I pi nt accidents by collisions with o'licr-

cliiilis , for when It la really dark It Is-

lmpo blhlt to JinlKt the dlHt-iuee of the lltllu
Mark 11 te a notable fad that esciy se-
v re bUjcle acciilcnt that lui occurred In-

th s illy at iiii'ht the wheel ban been ilddin-
bi Mime crank canyliiK a Ilijht.-

I'lio
.

wheelmen of t'oimcll IlluffM now pay
laxiu upon their wlieeln nlllumt eoiiipblul-
e i are iiihji ct to moie anm . allies than any
o'h r ibib.s of elti. LMH. 1 ilo not lielicM' the
: in n li r& ol tlu tltj ci unell will be It a le-

en iKh to Mite .in additional laof moie-
tli.ni $10000 upon them ' 1 he ixppilom.es of-

Hi vliPilmcn In C'oumil IllnffH arc of tho-

m < ' ItMiiK ihaiactei TliL aie-
nlm f lnia'| .ible. The majoilty of the clll-

7eiiH

-

liive H hfiiidful of IBI.KH , a btiueli of
o. .1 lot of broken Uiii to dlspoeo o-

fcanfiilh throw It In the Htieet The owneifl
mil dihiih of all horfcelilcles hhow the
Lkyclo lid r no couitmy If tlieieI-

H .. smooth -pot In the. pavement the ioaa-
heR 'Oil o mpy It though tlieie In-

ruini f i onh one wluel of hlt > biisgy or-

vartin 'Ihe fipilnkllliK iarth make the paM'd
Blurts alimi.t Impas'iihlo. lint the majority
of men who i idibiken now ride from ifeciM-
t t > ninl are willing to put up > ith the many
llll ' | , ! H. "

I'l ire 1 a Rpnei.il dcilrc nmoiiR the wh ( el-

nnii
-

for the lonmil to put Home i catminti-

i.ioi tin xeoiuluM. for he Is us much of r.n-

nbi jo la'lon In the right if tempciute usein-
o' ht wheel as no In In til" ejcs ot tne-

foo'timid pafenRi i Xiilhei will the
ow ! ) ! of blejeliu object If the council 10-

ht
-

0.111) in imo of a bill on .ill wheclt .

1,1 KIonriiiji: > s iTinn T i.ovi :

Alliert .SCIHH i o.ilil-
llelnu

Nut r .
llcjecleil.

Ail aching heart , canned by tinrcinilteia-

fVc Ion. ltd Albert Seaileh. u joung Hug
llhhman. to cninmlt suicide. Ills body was

found jesteiday morning Mark and stlf-

lli: n barn on the VanlClik fuim , just ovei

the Mills eoimt } line.-

outig
.

Si alien was a rather Intelligent
and fulrb ulmatcd man , who has u
this foi teM-ial yeais Ilo was
i blUlleil landsiape gaidiner , and had workei-
In the uirlous gntiihoiibca around Counei-
lllurts and Omaha. Not long ago he wini-
to work for T II I'himer , In the I'lumei-
Bcttlemcnt He was led there by the ut
traction of the blight e > cn of the prettj-
diiiihhlpr of " nUgliboiltig farmer. He be-

came much atlaiheil to her , and oh-
ien'eitalned fiellngs of pliasant friendthli
for him Recently he had hi en pulsing hi :

Mill with but leielved little encouragi-
ment On Snnda > afternoon lit concluded ti
loam his futo detlnltely , and on Siinda ]

evening he walked over to thfaim ,

uuarter of a mile away He u-tiirned t.
the I'lninoi farm at B o'clock. I'lumer hail
a four ounce vial of laiulaiinm In his barn
Heal log procured this and repalied to tin
VanKIrk bam and uvvallowtd II. His boil ;

was found yesterday morning , when the me-
ivint to the barn to feed-

.C'otoner
.

Jennings was untllied , but tin
evidonctN of tiUioldo wcie HO plain that ai-

in | ii t was not deemed mceisary Searlii-
wni 25 jearb old. He has no rel.itlvrN In till
cotinti ) .

ID: IIVIIT is siviitiiiV; : : INII'II.II-

Oniiiliii

: >

Wlifeliiinii Hun li >

Pule of llriinlvi-ii Ill-It ! ,

IM Hail c.f Omaha w.iu eveiely hurt > ea-

teidaj afternoon by the wanton I Li'Ulouiuh'-
uf a couple of dninkeii men who were drlv-

.Ing

.

a buggy retiiinlng from Lake Alanavi.-

illart W H riding up from the lake alone , ami-

vu * iiding Klowl ) on account of tint lull niu
heat The men iiu the Buggy cumo up be
Inn I him nt full tipped llart demounted-
fiom lib wheel and ktood b ) the side of Hu
rend to allow them to p.im. li.utcail of K ( ep-

Ing
-

o the road ar ! pai lng him the > pulled
out and mn him down. Tlu IHITMU knocked
him down and two wheelri of the bugiv wnii
over nim u ho wa'i l > lnion the ground upon
lux 'aie The men up their hoiric.
and iliovi lapldb away iind 'cri the man ! >

Ing In the vvieik of Ills luliud wheel 1U-

wiiti found btlll ) > lng In lpha half an hnu-
ilattr by a number of other wheelmen Ttie ;

helped him up and woiKul with him until
IK- wax able 10 tell thorn how the accident
Hcnrrtd They a&alxtod him aciosg the Ilildn-

to iho Manavvn motor line and put him
iibuar the (lint train that came alon Hln-

Injiniea were very beveio , and the lepor-
mriii'iud from the other wheelmen indlcatou
that tuo ) mlftht bo borlout llart WHB tamt-
o ( Unahn aiiinujKiiilcd by a number o-

v

;

HP Inunvlio were atiinaluted with him-
.lln

.

fello.vs who weio rcripoiifclbli foi tht
accident drovu on to town unJ their IJcntltj
could not bo ilUeovered.-

Is

.

ImprnMug ana money l.i plenty
We art pr pared to nuke good wtatern lowi
farm loana In email ot laige umountb at lov-

ruttt You can IIH> IU > bj writing tu-
Ve alto vvrl'o lire auj tornado iiibtiranco a-

louitit ratfci I.ouei'f & I.ouyte , J5 l'f r-

ttriet
l.lllleh Miliul mi I' In1.

Sam Kleld'8 lunch land eaught flro laa
evening from a gasoline fctovo and wa& par
tlall > dcttro > cd Field hin-noU wat lu > ld > thi
narrow jnarter < at ttie time , and had i

little ditllculty In getting out 1'he iti nd vvai

pulled Into the Mroet and the tire extln-
KuUbed b > a lew ; uils of water-

.rifth

.

annual UUcount tale. 21)) per cent tc

all cash customers. UurfM Jfttfulturp Co.
205 and 07 U'w jr. '

RESULT OF BOYS'' FOOL WORK

Jcsso Mil.er AlmoU Killed Just to Make

Somu S | orti

SHOTGUNS PUT TO DANGEROUS USE

DrUe'iof ii Mull Unei.in V't'lonil }

Jui-i-il Iij tinDlsclmi is ( in-

Illuiik Ciii-lrlilKi-i Itli-eutl )

in III * line.- !. .

Two or three bos made an extra effort
} cxtoiday to propcrl ) celebrate1 lho fourth
and attract a tittle more .titontlon to them-

selves

¬

than the ordinary boy is capable of
doing with the ordinary firecracker. They
succeeded admirably , and as a result Jcese
Miller , aged 20 , a driver of a mall .-.agon ,

Is I ) lug at the homo or his parents , blu-

llroadwiiy , recovering fiom the effects of a
shock that came within an huh ot killing
him. Miller was returning frcm the olllco

after meeting the noonday traits and was
driving his cart to Dodson'a barn OP Harrison
street. Neal the corner of Washington CO-

Pnue

-

and North I-'Irst street Mlllei p.i.s ed a
crowd of boys who were tiring shotquns.-

Ihe
.

) formed a piocrrtston behind the mall
wagon , and at a given r.lgnal poked Iholi
guns over the end of lho wagon and filed
nlmultaneoutly at Millers back. The gun
wads struck him betivc n the shoulderc , tear-
Ing

-

his thirl awa ) and Indicting deep bruises
over the Hplnc. I'lio concussion of the voile )
IIicd almost In the cars sUlfil the wads
In completely stunning Miller. He reeled
forward and fell on the beat , but clung to
the railing. 'IhobUdden cxplckluu frightened
the horse and he btailed lo run aw a ) One
of lho lines caught and pulled him Into th ?

club In front of the iesitlence of John Llndei-
Mr Mnder's daughtei was standing at the
gate and courageously tan out and caught
( ho liorho before he was r.blo lo do mi )
nils hlef Miller tumbled off the wagon in a
complete ! ) claicMl condition and was cared
for by the people In the vicinity until ho was
able to bo sent lo his home.

When ; ho bon daw the result of their
mischief they ran away. Up lo 1 o'clock
Miller had not recovered biilllciently lo be
able lo give a clear account of the transaction
or tell the names of the boS He onlj
knew that tun bo.ui had llred a : him and In-

hU confused efforts to tell who they were he
nailed a number of bojs J N Mlllei , father
of the Injured ) oulh. Mieceeded In gelling
the iiamch of ihiee of the ladh In the larly
and filed an Information In Justice ! Ktrilerso-
lllco for the aircst of Claude Ma.till i. Harry
N'lcludson and a boy named Watson , who

In the vicinity.
The phslilau who examined voting Miller

pionounced bib wounds lo be not serious
The tJtt that .voung .Miller was driving a
mall wagon nny makes .he case serious for
the bos who handled the slidguns.-

STVTi

.

: lUTfllUKS1 ASSOll VTI ( N.

Ann nil I Cdinenllnii 'rrniiMielM It"-
Iliixliiiss anil tins lit Pun.

The annual convention of tlie State
Hutiheis' association of Jowa was held In

this clt ) ) esl'1rda' } There were ube it-

tiiirty delcgateb picsent from all pails of

the state. The convention was held in the
Maenncichor hall on South Main street
Two sessions were held , one In the morn-
ing

¬

and the other In iho af lei noon A largi
part of Ihe buslnc'-d wet of a i online ch.u-

aitei
-

that had no public Interest The rt-
poi ts that weie made by the vurioiib special
co nmlttees appointed at the previous meit-
Ing

-

showed Hut the association was grow
ing. lapidl ) . The report of the tieasurer
showed that the association was In a good
fin un la ! condition debts , weio paid and
there was a onii'j balance In Ihe treasur )
liiv ! forenoon session was chlell ) devoted to
the tiantactlon of the icgular business and
the afternoon to the election of olllce"s and
ati olilmeiH of delegalPb to roprcs-Mt Ihe-
HS oplatlnn at the meeting of the iidticnnl
association which convenes in Sprliiglleld
Mass . in August There was consl l rabl
rivalry among the delegates foi .he appoint-
ment and It lequlred come lime to flnlch
the goo I natural contest The ballots liii-

allv
-

resulted in the selection of Charles
Ilvbir nf Council Illufls , I' P MonHey of
Dee Molnes and William MUCH 'cumber ol
Ilurll'igtnn The state association lays all
of the expenses of the delegates They were
Instiueled 10 make use of everv means at-

tbelr command to secure the n ° xt naticnal-
nuetliiK at elthci Council Uluffs or Omaha
A lesolutlon WJH adopted embodlni ; thes-
liistrnetlona and the delegates assured the
iciixI'Moti that ihc ) v.otlld do all that laid
within their power to secure lho 18'Jt meet-
I UK hole

Dts Moines was named as the pla e foi
holding the next state meeting

Tin election of olIkeiB for the ensuinn-
iar) lesiilted in the selection of Hie follow-

Ing I'resldenc , W. C. Keelliio. Council
[ Huffs , (list vice prcbli'tnt , N uau Hurling
ton , second vice piesldont , Ilcnr ) Dawson
Des Molnes , tx'cietnr ) , Pranh Shouffei
Cedar Itaplds ; trustees , 13 J I-'luckengpr
Cedar Itaplds ; treasurer. A I' Sihindlir
Cedar Kaplds. Oils Helndrlths , Council
IlluffE and Theoiloro Itanenbnller , Hurllngt-
on.

-

.

Afler the adjournment of the convention
the delegates were taken In ih.irgo by the
local butchers and entertained during the
remainder of the afteinoon and evening

Hipper they were taKen to Man-
awn and given an opportunity to enjoy nil
of Ihe pleasures of the rcsoit. They re-
turned late In Ihe evening , highly de'lghteil-
vllh

'

Ihclr excursion The ) will return tc-

Ihelr homeu this morning.
Die national nr.sot l.itlon. vvhlih the dele-

gates feel hiire can ho ( nought here nex-
n ar , numbers several luindied delegates
who repicfont ever ) state In the union

n.osi : or TIM : cr.riiiuiTIONS
MIIIIJ I'l-ople Hnjnj n Iliillilitjt In Hie-

I'nrliN nnil ut MMMHUI-
I.Coancll

.

Illuffs completed .vtsitiday a three
da ) !. ' celebration of Independence Diy All
of the stores and public olllcct , were Urncd-
an1 lho turned out to tick enjoymeir-
in the was ( hat best Milled them Kalr-
monnt

-

park vv.w literally alive with them
In the oar ! ) part of the day live motor train
hads came over fiom Omaha In one Siting
and all of the motor trains dining tin day
weio crowded There wan no EH program ,

nd lho people vvero pel milted lo wander
mound and enjoy llieinselvs In the least
conventional and most pleasant wiivri In-

thu ovenli.g Ibero was line display of lire-
UUll.3-

.Manavva
.

caught Ihp ( argent crowds of the
H .a uii lly HID middle of tlu afteinoon
ever ) one of the reeoiis was pack ) wiili
people The. ( Jraud 1'laza was almost lai
c.nall to contain the millibar * of pleasure
Erekern that surge 1 through the galis. A

vaudeville program wllh nunv new fr.iturtri-
nas kept runnli g all afternoon an I tncnlig
All of lho steamers and ever.vitiln ; in Hu-
tliapu of a water craft was In HMAt tin
bathing beachus Ihe suppl ) of suits wim ex-

hausted a number of limed. No accl lenlw i.-
lam character occurred to mar the pleasure
of the da )

Throughout the citv last nig'it th-no were
man ) line dleplaii of fireworks Neighbor-
ticol lommunliles got together and made
up a fund to supply the mate-rial , and when
darkness came there wcie * many polats thai
could be noted as the nucleus of the ton-
ctirrated private dlsplat

: IM" uorsi : SKII'S

Helm Mix liiiilu! ; ITI. , SPI IIIN| 'I'lu-ll
> loiiimul l > i-Ni-rtH III * l 'iiiiil | ) .

OTTl'MWA , la , July 5 ( Special Tele-
gram ) ClmrliB Avilllie. manager-of Wy-

niun fi C i's carpet and draper ) house am-
s. leader In socle t } , has caused a setuatloi-
b) suddenly leaving town. An Investlga-
tlou of his affairs shows that he Is bad ) :

behind in his accounts and it U also allege
that he gave quantities of valuable r.ood
from Ihe Ettio to women about town , win
ire responsible for his downfall He Is sab-
a> have lift a letter admitting his guilt am

telling hU emplovern that It would be utter ! ;

uceleen for them to follow him a he couli
out bo OAiLgkc. He UHVM * wlf uad tUrc

con > The wife and one ton ore In Cali-

fornia and the other two both of tender
agp , are left alone In Ottumwa |

1111 : INDIVV AS v in MOIUSr.-

A

.

t.iiiiKlnililiriirvnlt of ii llulil nf'-

I'tiliiKM' ! ! .

"Most everybody Imagines that the North
American It dlnn Is a solemn and dlgnlflcd-
Individual. . " said tin ex-atmy olllccr to the
Detroit Trrp I'rcss man "Iietoro I met a
redskin I don't know how many times
t had heard It 'ns. Ttod that as a race
the-y were as deslltuto of humor as a-

nati'tit olllre report or a graven lunge ,

lint when I got acquainted with the * abo-
riginal

¬

In his native wlldo I found th.it this
was a mistake.-

"Thp
.

Indian Is a born humorist There
Isn't the slightest doubt ot that The great
trouble Is however , that his humor runs
chlpfl ) to practical Jokes. I remember one
tlmo meeting ( or rather dlscoverlns a few-

tods
-

distant ) a big Indian when I was out
walking alone , about two mller from camp-

."Well
.

he discovered me about the same
lime , nnd the minute ho did so ho let out a
terrific war whoop , began flourishing his
tomahawk and started for mo on a run
Ilo eliased me until I keeled over from ex-

haustion
¬

, and thru. Instead of scalping in" ,

cs I naturally expected he v. ould from his
orevloiiH actions he assisted mo to my feet ,

with a broad grin on his face , and grunted
" 'Ugh'' Indian only } cll for fun. Too ba 1

cMre white man Jnjun don't want sculp.
Want chew trrbacker' ' "

"The whole proceeding. It seemed , was
onlv his humorous method of striking a-

sti ingcr for n chew of tobacco If I hail
had something to strike back with It might
not have been quite so funny for him , but ,

unfottunately , I had loft my weapons In
camp-

."And
.

again. I renipmbpr the tlmo n lot
cJ Indians who had been fooling around on
the warpath were forced to capitulate , and
siinendcr their game to Oeneral Miles' com-
.mand

.

at the Pine Hldge ageno ) , and Ihe
last thing the humorous CUSSCP did beforp-
tnrnlnt ! In their shooting Irons was to load
evorv old mu ki t of the lot half way to the
muzzle with slues and nails nnd sciap Iron
and other bric-a-brac of that sort , and then
ianc around nt a safe distance to ee tlie'-

Mil when a bonfire was mnde of the guno ,

as was the usual rule In such cises.-
"Hut.

.

. luekllv for the soldiers they dls-
oveied

-

the trick In time , and the expectd'-
un failed to pan out Still , we must taki-
he will for the deed , and this little Incident

uoes to show that as n practical Joker
tlio wily aboriginal Is not to bo llghtl )
sneezed at. "

VMvcr.n IIY i-i.nou AM > AVIM-

J.liniints

.

Trent tin- Tow il of Illinium ,

III mi. , ( tulle Hiiislili.S-
T.

.

. 1'AUU July & A telegram ad-

Iressed to Oovernor dough from
Harnum. last evening , signed Wil-

liam
¬

Calne , Ullage president , fctatcd
that a portion of the village had
been destroyed by cyclone and flood. The
been destroyed by clclone and flood. The
governor was asked for aid for rebuildim;
Governor dough has not ) Pt returned from
ills trip to Oetlsbiirg! with Ihc memberH-
of ihc First Minnesota and the telegram was
'orwarded to him Incentive C'lcik Angel
'.vlred to Barnum for fuithcr particulars.-
He

.

naked If clothing , food and shelter were
wanted The leply said that the village
was able to care for all Its people , but
iceded aid for building sidewalks and
bridges.

Specials state that a cclone , followed by-

a cloudburst , passed south of Harnum Sat-
urdav.

-
. The Moose Hoin liver rose rapidly

anil In live hours the water stooiV three
feet deep In ever ) liouso on the level
ground , and a raging torrent ran through
Main stieet compelling every one to make

haoty move upstairs Several families
cnuld not remove their effects. iver.v
bridge In town was vv astir il away and Ihe-

tieeta weie torn up completely. The
iionsis of J Murph ) , William Nevers and
Tred .Macuirc were blown away and Mr
sad Mrs Murphy badly Injured , the former
probably fntallv The St. Paul .t nuluth
lost several bridges and soveial miles of-

trade. . A good many logs and ties were
w.ashPil avv.ty. The water hits (subsided , but
he town looks desolate

V'l'ION VI , COINCII , OK iilTAT10N.-

rclnili

.

- tu the ( Jrvnt r'iniiitIon of-

Teinlicr" .

MIMVAt'KnE , Ju'y 5 The National Coun-

cil
¬

of IJlucatlon , which meets prior to the
National Educational association , began itb
first nEtcdon hole this moinlng , moat of Ihe-
Micmbeih being present. The morning ses-
sion was devoted to "Tho High School and
Us I'nnctions" and a report of the committee
on bcct.iiian schools

W H Uaitholomow , chairman of the com-
mittee

¬

on bocondaiy schoools. submitted a-

leporl coveiing an investigation as to the
high schools of Tot tv-six cities. Including
1101 of the principal ones In the countrv
From this report It appeared that onehalf-

f) 1 per cent of the scholastic population ,

3iin per cent of the number entering ,

{ radiiitcd from the high schools. With few
Hie sihools arc In public favor

vlany have well selected llurarlcs , while
ithers are pei milled to u e public libraries
urnlshed by the city or state All tlie-

"ilgh schools except one prepare pupils fo :

entrance Into college Fifty per cent have
i tegular course In phsical training
Highly per cent are cn-odu atlonal. The
north and east with few exceptions tc 11-

lo co-edncatlon. but the south and west to-

'he oppposlto. There Is a growing sentiment
: n favor of separation.

The afternoon hos lon was given up to
The th tie iriem nt In Eel ci.bn , " wh ch
vas considered by Join : Devvey of the Uni-

verslt
-

) of Chicago , W. T. Harris , United
States commissioner of education , and MKs
Mar) r. Nicholson pilnclpal of the Normal
school ,it Indianapolis , 1m-

l.III'V

.

.SOUTH'l! I'llOI'nilTV.
i Si ndiriile Coiitrnlx-

.loliiiuiiisliiiru. Mii-1-t ICiiIlnujM ,

, Cal. . July fi. Henry A Uu-
tte's

-

depirted for Kuropo last night on busi-

ness
¬

connected with Ihe English snilicator-
e'prefiented by the I'ledmont capltal'stb' He-
rcrelvcd word that this syndicate had ec-

UiPd
-

( n eoncefslmi coverltii ; the entire elec-
tric street rallwas of Johannesburg. South
All lea. Tlio culmination of this deal throws
the entire electric btreet systems of South
Africa Into the hands of the Iluttcrs syndi-
cate.

¬

. In this transaction several Americans ,

now prominent In South African affairs , are
heavily Interested Among them ate J 1-
CWateiman formerly general fielght manager
of the Colorado Midland railroad , of Denvc" ,

John Hi > s Hammond , Henry A HuUera , am1
his b'oilier. Charles linttcnj. who In now In-

lohannesbiirg. . The consummation of tin
negotiations Is taken to mean that President
ICrnger has adopted n different policy toward
the ( inlanders than prevailed dutlng the
Jameson troubles.
iiMi2iiin > s Tiirns-

tnrl In h } liisin-i'llni,' ( InIIIKT llralii.-
nut

.
- Ciiiinl.-

CIIICAOO
.

July 5.Tho I'anamerlian dele-
gates

¬

i.rrlveii In Chit-ago loda ) fiom St Lauln
and will retrain here until Tuesday. A rc-

leption
-

commltteo of the National HimlnesN
league , which will have charge of the en-
tertalnmcnt of the distlngulslie'd visitors , nut
them at Joliet this morning. Stops weie
made at several points along the now drain-
age

-

canal foi llio purpose of Inspection. Car-
riages

¬

were in waiting at tlio Dearborn sta-
tion

¬

and the party was driven to the Audl-
lorlum

-

for li.i.diion , after which the ) were
formal ! ) welecmed lo tlie ell ) by Mayor Hari-
Lson

-

An elubuiato program has been ar-
ranged

¬

for thevisitors' entertainment This
afternoon they were escoited lluough the
art Institute and driven through Lincoln
paik. The remainder of the visit will be de-
votc'd

-
to un Inspection of Chicago's Indus ¬

tries-

.iMtor.

.

*
. A.M IMI.S: : in 1100.% I-TI , ! , ,

VII Hi-nil ) to Miirl on .liiiuil lo ( lit-
North I'oliS-

TOCKHOLM.
- ,

. July fi A dispatch from
Danes Island , dated June 2S , announces that
the tilling of I'lofesrar Andrsc's balloon was
completed on June 22 and that everthlng
was tead ) to start In his alttmpt to croe-n the
Autic iegi IIH on Ju ! ) 1. The wlnda bud
been tilled ) norther-

iljuliril

) } .

fur u Mnlllb-
.Pinitlli

.
: . S. I ) , July f.Special( TCP-!

gram I Tint state Loan ! of atsei ments me t

toda ) , according to statute , for the purpose
of usBecsIng deeping cars and expre.- . * cart
An all companies had not ) ct filed reports-
an adjournment woe taken to the first Moil-
day lu

PROTECTING THE BALLOT BOX

Stringent Provisions Apairutr. Bribery in
Elections in Delaware's' Constitution ,

! TREATMENT F03'AiPU3L1C EVIL

Trlnl li > .Inrj s , . ( ! | > In-

nlth Ilic Crliiullru.Ui - Priiti-

ireM
-

of n Iteiuilrl.ulile-
I.an. .

Ill view of thp dangers , real In part and
perhaps in part Imagined , which afnall
American politics fiom HIP side of wealth ,

the new constitution of the state of licla-
ware , which took effect June 10 "by pios-
lamatlon

-

, " his bpcclnl interest. This new

constitution eontalr.fl , says a writer In tlie
New York Independent , thp moat fctrlngent
provision which now cxUti 111 the United
States for the prevention of bribery at olte-
tlons

-

In dealing with th'n' crime , trial bj
Jury Is set aaldo.-

The1
.

practice of election bribery In llela-
ware has long been a reproach upon the
state lamented by Its "best" people , winked
at b.v a majority , known to every onr nur eit
and need by many politicians , and never
In spite of sufficient statuttn , brought to
conviction and punUhmcnt. The tradition
runs that thlh bribery began "about 1S40 , '

with a candidate for sheriff , who boug :
votes at a dollar apiece. U U probable that
lho beginning of the abu e laj further back
1'roin about that period , however. It took
firm root Money In large amounta , icla-
tlvely

-

, was Bent every two vi.irs ( Delaware
election1) have long been biennial ) , Into the
middle- county , Kent , nnd the lower one ,

Sussex , for the direct and little-concealed
purchase ofotis This coulee of Income
eamo to be looked upon as legitimate bj
many In ISiII , bald a cltl7fn who
lived In Sti.sht"c $10,000 was used to buy
votoj lu that county. In each bundled
( township ) there wete then from forty to
100otes purchasable. They wore the
poor people , the "renters , " loafers at the
crocs-roads taverns , fishermen , etc Some
were mere "Moating" people , whcbo origin
or occupation was scarce ! ) known. As much
as $ JO aote was paid In Sussex iount-
In

>

18GI "U'e had the moniv , and the- men
stood out , " Bald the wltncpH on this point.-

A

.

COMMON citnin
Such corruption naturally grew by what

It fed upon 1-acli party was eager to t nc-

ceed
-

'Ibe party margin in Delaware was
not large Normally , until the co'orcd men
got the right to vote , in 1S70. under the
operation of the fifteenth amendment , Dela-
ware

¬

had a democratic majoilty for many
> carn certainly after the decline of John
M Clavton's commanding Influence , abouI-
SilO.

-

. The prize of two United States Een-

atorn
-

In a tingle longietalonal district Is-

a tempting one. The contest for the state
Ut waged , usually , with extteme heat , and
the ground Is literally "fought over. Inch
by Inch " It resulted , therefore , naturall )
and logically , that more and more monej
came to be need , and that "decline of pi Ices"
which affi'ctcsl whiat and cotton , peaches
and sti aw berries , did not reach the vote
nmrket. In 1S3I and again In 18% , laigc
sums were u eil In Kent and Su htx coun-
tkh

-

for dliect bribery at the polls. In the
latter > ear In Kent" , vvitli aoting popula-
tion

¬

of about S.OOO , a newspaper at Dover ,

thr count } beat and" state capital , said $ .! r-

OOfl

, . -

was used in behalf of a certain candidate
for United States senator , In Sursex count } ,

with about 10.000 votera. It was slid $50,000
was iiijfd on the same account The prices
per head rose that year to unexampled fig-

ures
¬

Thirty dollars was offered "to begin
with , " and there was a ea e. It wafe re-

poiled.
-

. In which a man , white , "who ac-

tually owned one of the llnebt farms In
the peach-growing district , " permitted him-
self

¬

to bo bid for , at the polls , at George-
tow n , the county seat of Sussex , and
"knocked off" at $129 , and deposited hie
vote for that bum In the constitutional
convention which recently adjourned , and
whose work wo now1 .speak of , n leading mem-
ber

¬

bald
"I wa j talking with a well known gentle-

man
¬

from Kent county this morning , and he-

Infoinied mo that at least one-thiid of the
votes In this tountj weio purchasable. I

Has that the system touches one in
every five In the state It Is not confined
to my own county of Seifc&ex , nor to Kent ,

It exists in New Castle as well. "
wiioi.nsALi : I'uuciiAsn OF VOTCS.-

It
.

hliould be- said , too , that the evil spread
from Delaware Into Maryland. The "eastern-
shore" counties of the latter htate , belong.-
'ng

.-

naturally with those of Delaware by
geography , climate and Intimate association

a part of the Delaware Chesapeake penin-
sula

¬

were unlike ! } to escape Infection. A
minister of the Methodist church , writing
to mo In 1ST4 , said about one-fourth of the
voters In his district , in Dorchester county
cold out at the general election In Novem
her of that jear The prlcm ranged from
the paymint of the poll tax up to $100 each
In Woretstei county , he fcald , prlcii, ranged
from $1 or ? 2 to $15 or $20 In one case "a-
olored< man sold his vote for a barrel of

(lour , but after It was opened It proved to-

be corn meal , with a mere purfate of Hour
lie Mid he was cheated1" Indirect briber }

was skillfully practiced also. On the ha )
vdioto. oijter tchooners were ready the da }

before election , and , of the opposite
party were paid extra latch for two dnfi'w-

orK. . A jiliNhlclan , who was alto a poli-
tician

¬

, made out the bills which he con-
sldcml

-

'Mil or unpromUIng , and offered to-

iccelpt them fovotes. . Many patients were
glad to pay In that way

Delaware has had three constitutions
inly In more than a centnty The 11 wt ,

formed In 177ii. in the revolutionary crisis ,

jt th dlnctlon of the continental oongifFii ,

lasted until 1791 ; the one then formed was
revised In 1S.J1 , and then the process of o-

vlsion
-

or amendment was made MI dlfllcnlt
that John M. Clayton , who was the lead-
ing

¬

spirit In the convention , is said to ba'e-
diclarcil that they had "locked the door
. nd thrown awa ) the key" An abortive
i ffort at revision was made twenty ) i ara-
'incr , b"t not until the general election of-
ISjt ! | , ad th' prescribed methods been > o-

lOiiplled with that delegates to a new con-
enlion

-
could be chosen Thrae gentlemen

happily for the htale , repribonted both pai-
tiih

-

, and weio animated by a Unceio dc-

lre
-

to amend teally the prevailing condi-
tions.

¬

. Partisan feeling was but moderate-!
exhibited , and the constitution funnel a
conspicuously fair In nearly al ! KH parln
What concerns us mest , In this country ID

the provision which It U Intended n'lall-
ntamp rut election bribery. TliU U dr.u '

iutUnl } ; but bad dibeai-ea demand heroic
reiiKdlcH.

Ul'HOOTINO TUB EVIU
The povonth section of art'ele' v , "Klec-

tlorii
-

, " prrscilbt-i at length , with a repeti-
tion

¬

of verbiage which wo cannot here give
plaio to In full , that :

"Kvery ( person who , either In or out of
the Mate , Miall receive1 or accipt , or offer
to iccelvc or accept , or hall pay , transfer-
or deliver , or offer or prpifilso to pa ) , trans-
fer

¬

or deliver , or ulmll eonti Unite , or offer 01-

p om'se to contribute , to another to be paid
or used , any mono ) or oUn r valuable thing
ab a compensation. Induiitiimnt or lew aid
for the giving or withholding , or In any man-
ner

¬

Influencing the giving or withholding
or In any manner inlHuncliirf the g ving ) -
withholding , a vote at ttuv Keneral. spcdal-
or municipal ikitlon in this Utah' , or at any
Pllmaiy election , convention or meeting held
for the purpose of nominating any candidate
or candidate's to b. voted for at such general
special or municipal election , " shall ' b lined
not ht-n than $100 nor more than } !i 000 or-

uhall be ImprUoned foa term not letrf than
one month , not more than I line } earj or-

fliall suffer bpth line and Imprisonment
within said limits , at the dUcretion of the
court , end. If a male , shall further for a term
of ten jt'jrs next following hiii eenttnec , be-

Inrapah'e' of voting at any null general , tpe-
clal municipal or prlma ) election or con-
veMlon

-

or meeting "
Theep provlfloi.M , however , are not i-o r-

markable
( -

The next section. 8 , provides at
even gridicr lenttb for prosecution "on In-

fatuation
¬

111i il by the attorney gemral after
txamlnalion and commitment or holdln ; tu
ball by a judge 01 Justice of the peace , " and
pro.eeds to my , "and the cause shall be
heard tried and determimd b > the court
without the Intervention of either a grand
Jury or a petit Jury. " TUB accused , U con

vlctcd hta rUht of apptM to the Supreme
court

JUUY SYSTOM V KUt.t'Ui :
This provision v tut adopted b ) a large

majority In the convention. II was sup-
ported on the ground of neco'Ml ) .

In the Infected communities. It was ald-
n jury Is Itself Infected , and conviction * can-
not

¬

bo had Speaking In the convention Jan-
uary

¬

21 , last. John Illgps. the president of the
body , formerl ) attorney general of the s-.ateN
earnestly urged the adoption of the mffluure.-
Ilo

.

said
"There IA now a law on our statute books -

U h.a been there foi fifteen jisiri , which
might prevent briber) . If enforced. Tell me
that one-third of the voters of this state are
corrupt and that there Is no law to prevent
It ? The reason Is because it Is almost Impoj-
itlblo

-
to convict a man with a mixed jury. "

This prevailed , although some mem-
bers

¬

, Including Mr William Corblt Sprnancc-
of Wilmington , one of th ? oldest and most re-
spected

¬

member nnd a dtslingiiMied lawyer ,

Miomiounly opposed It , as taking away a right
which the Kngllsh-opeakitig people bad won
b ) hard struggle

The new constitution , as already mentloni-d ,

was "proclaimed ' or "promulgalpd. " b > the
authorlt ) of the convention Itself , and was not
submlttpd to a popular There was some
dl'ctuolon over this , but It liad been evident
fiom Iho beginning of the convention's work
that It would be Imprudent to submit a docu-
ment

¬

whleh provided for ouch a nharp lem-
edy

-

to the decl lon of thcfO who would have
to take the medicine' It was n ease wheie
the difference between pure democracy and
reprcfentatlvp democracv had to be dellned
;) f the thlr'y members of the convntlon-
tvventythiee voted to proclaim Ihe Instru-
ment

¬

six voted no and one was absent. One
nembor finally declined lo nlllx bl.s name with
lho other twent-nlne to the constitution , on-
Iho ground that the right of jury trial bad
been Impaired

It remnliM now to bp seen whether the new
system will be homstly and vigorously en-

forced
¬

If It hball be. If both parties Join to-

urlke at the piactlco of briber ) , there Is lit-
tle

¬

doubt that It can bo Kubstantlilly do-

Gtrood
-

The Judges are uullkel ) to become
accomplices In the coirupilon , The risk of-

pioseeutlon and the practical certainty nf
conviction will bo ho great that men will hr.il-
t.ite

-

to bribe or be bribed. II Is a great op-

portunity
¬

for the Diamond state to wipe aw a )
lU stain.

A : run nrrv.-
A

.

StiitrHiinttiVlin I'liiinil u t'sifor
the KnriiliiKN iif HU IVii.-

"I
.

recall a pleasant Incident In the life ol
the late Hep escntatlve- Halter of Ohio , " bald
an Ohio man the other day , quoits the > h-

Ington Star "I was at his apartmentis one
evening at the hotel where he lived during
lilb first term In eongrevs , and wnt, in the
reception-room with beveral friends while he
was working In his olllce nt tlu far end of tin
rulto of rooms I'retentl } ho came out
among us laughing and holding In hia bane!

a check.
" 'Oh , ' he cald to us , 'I am lltciary as well

a ) ou are , and hero's a check for $50 I IIIM-
JUKI

-

got fiom a magazine for an article that
I wasn't expecting to get mithing for. '

"I told hlnii I was not that literary , for 1

( ouldn't sell one article for $50 , and we
laughed and chatted a while about It , Mr-
Hurtcr insisting that he wasn't n writer for
money , but for the sake of precentliiK lilt
views to the world

" 'I don't know what to do with the check , '
he said , and turned to his wife. 'Do ) on
need it ? ' ho asked her

She told him she did not , though mosj
women would havei bad iibo for it quick
enough , and. he 6tood Irrcaolutely for a mo-
ment

¬

with the check In hU hand. Then lit
smiled radiantly

" 'I know somebody vvbo does want It , ' he
said , nodding to hia wife as If the never
would see it again. 'I received a letter fre-m
the pa tor of a little Uutheian chinch ( Mr
llaitervas a zealous Lutheran ) away out In-

MltMiurl , who Is having a very bard time to
get along and keep body and soul together ,

asking me If I couldn't do something. 1 can
send bin ) th'ri' check ' And ho doncciV awa )
with It as joyously as n schoolboy with a-

plathing , and In a minute or two the check
dul } Indorsed and accompanied by a letter
was waiting for a postman to start It on I to
mission of charity , and I have often won-
dered what the business manager of that
magazine thought when ho found that check
to the order of M 1) Harter coming back to
New York from a little country bank in MI-

sourl.
- -

. "

CIOTIIIS : Tiir.ii sicit.-

NII

.

| * < -H ofrrlrii U lie I-! Vhin-
Tlie > TuUeV <Mirln >y Cinrmrnlis.
The bulk of the later antlmlty is to tlie

effect that civilization at pretpnt harms the
negro by oxpo.sing him to discabcs ho never
knew before , sas Harpci'b Magazine.In
his fcavage state the black man goes naked
and becomes strong by a constant contact
with the fr't-h nil. The first thing clone
for the happy black heathen Is to make
him wear uncomfortable clothing , In vvhkh-
he sweats and breeds poisonous mlciobis
with iKnlble lluency. He nevpr changis
his clothing , and when ho gets wet he
knows no better than to dry them by sit-
ting

¬

clo e to the (lie In this wa ) ho con-
tracts

¬

fcveis and undei mines an otheiw'oe-
lobtist constitution I-'or this reason many
miglstrateb hold that the adoption of civ-
ilized

¬

customs by the natives , and the con
teqtient Increase of disease , there will rc-

biilt
-

a check to the present rate of Increahc
among the blacks

The death rate among the ho-called Chiis-
tlan

-
native * , It mrger man among those I-

ntliesnage btate , owing to the leahons above
given ; but here again wo have to remem-
ber

¬

that the savage htate referred to Is
one protected by English laws , and the
Christians referred to aie such as have not
learned how to preserve their health under
changed ccndltlons of life. With IncrcJhed-
ptetmiie of population In Smith Africa ,

and Increased dlflicnlty In wandering away
to new tirrltoiy , the blacks will bo forced
Into pretty much the same social htato an
they are today In the touthein part of-

Noith America. The filghtful ilndorpeht
which has ravaged their country during the
past ) ear , combined with the locust plague ,

lias compelled an Industrial movement
among the blacks undreamed of before.-

In
.

former ) oars the trlbea afflicted by
want of food would have gone upon the
warpath and hought to plunder some of
their nelghbois , to lay they fend out their
young men to eim wages In tlie fields er-
In the mines of the white man , and thus
bllcntiy thu great levolntlon U going on.
making from day to da ) more real the
rule of the white man In Africa-

.ii

.

( , Vss u'diiKr.its IN CON vivnoT-

riuiNiiet

: .

% , , IluxlIII-HH , hut Adjourn In
CrlihrnliIn - I'lHirlli-

.riTrsliUIlfi
.

, July rThe twBiiiielh annual
convention of the Kllnl Glass Workerb'
unions In a dozen states and Canada , In at-

wlth
-

alioiit ISO delegates , reprchentlng local
union In a states and Canada , In at ¬

tendance Today's Bcsslon was short and
an adjournment mull tomorrow was taken
aftsr a temporary organisation had been ef-

fected
¬

In order that the delegates could par-
tlclpatu

-

In thu Independence day celebration
In riltsburg. 'Ihe actual business of thu-
cionventlon will begin tomorrow morning ,

when fomteen branches of the glaks trade
will bo represented. William J Smith of-

1'lttshnrK , the national prtHilent since ISM ,

will preside Among the matter of Im-

poitaiioo
-

to come up be-fore tlieni | n the an-
nual

¬

election of olllccrs , repor's of ( lie gilev-
anco

-
conimlliccd the quest'iin' of the aboli-

tion
¬

of the annual convention , the mannfac-
tuicrs'

-

ilcmand for a 10 per cent advance In
the ehiinno ) moves , the continuation of the
unlimited mow fistem in the pressed branch
and other teihnlcal matter. picnic boat
rldis and bamiuots uro features of the umus-
emnts which have been planned

for dainty table dishes.

CENTRAL WYOMING'S TERRORS

Bad Men Who Mnko Lives of ?c.iceablo

Citizens a Nightmare.

ROBBERS HAVE LONG CRIMINAL RECORDS

n nnil ' lirrp Men Him-
vertl

-

) friiiu llnlil * lit Iho
Iliiuilhloli lliitilieil ( In-

llelle
-

rinirelie Ilniili.-

CIlttYRNNK.

.

. W > o. , July B. The band of-

lioldiips , which came to grief In attempting
to rob the Hello Pourchc bank last week ,

IIT hern Identified as the llolelntheWallo-
iitllt which has tctrorlzed central and
northern W > oinlnK foi over a > ear. The
Hole-ln-the-Wall gang conolsts of about a-

ilimn ikbperitc chnrattem who have made
their ipndervotiti in an Uolttcd location In-

tlie Hed Wall country , Johnson county ,

known as the Holc-lu-thc-Wall Cattle
stealing IUH been the chief occupation of
the bind of outlaw s , although they have
not fcrupled at Mealing horscn , Mddltn ,

guna. camp ontfltn or any propel ty casllj
carried away. Several murdcis are attilb-
uted

-

to them , the latest being that of VI-

1llum

-

Dean , n deputy hhorlff ot John an-

eount } , who wau ambushed and killed early
In May by sK of the outlaws , headed by
their lender , Uioige Cnirle , near Ma > oworth-

pi > totllce-
Oeorge Currle's chief lleuteinnt habe"ii

Tom O'Oay , captured in the attempt to rob
thp H ° lle Pourche bank , ami now In Jill
at IhMitnooil O'Oay u cil to work foi the
bg! cow outfits In Wvomlng , and con-

ililricd
-

a liappgolucky , ineiry , 1'nht-'

hearted Irish bo > . In a iccent talk with
n former ft lend he sail ho was arranging
to leave the countrj , as he knew Hie life
ho vv 11 leidl'ig would eventually t-end him to-

thr penitentiary or the calfold lly t ome nf
his friends lib i-tor > was believed ; bv others
It vv <td tliouglit hlb profefltod clnnge of heait.-
vas. enl > a bluff.

Five other members of the gang are1
and Hob Smith and the thiee Robert btoth-
ors.

-

. all of whom have been well kiinwn-
ihai .liters on the W > omlng cattle tang a
and Lontlilcicd respectable IIILII until thev-
jolnel the parly of rustlerp. 'I bete men
have i-eiit word to thrli old-time cow boy
fi lends that they Intendel leaving the loun-
try.

-

. but In the face of this It Is known
that they were Implicated In a plot dining
the | u"t month to ambush and kill Hob
Devltie , the foreman of the C V outfit o-
ffarcy brotherb , for whom they have an
especial hatred. Devlne was notified of the
nmbtihli nnd f-caped death by taking an-

other
¬

route fiom the one Intende-
d.Tiiiitouiziu

.

TIII : COVNTUV.

The entire count ! y between Casper and
UnlTnlo hna lietn umlcr the control of the
ontlawH Ktelghteiij hauling halt , sulphui
and other sheep camp siipplirti repoit tint
horscincn continual ! } watched them from the
hilltops along the loads , and when an effort
was made to learn the Idcniltj of the ildcttj
they skulked off Into the mountains. Shtep-
men been Mopped and piled with quei -

tioiiB ae to the pretence ol ollkers or de-

tectives
¬

In the tountij by members of the
gang and have been afrald not to give the
dPhlicd Information.

Stockmen In the lountr } tnfiMed by the
gang have In many instanced been foi ceil to
leave the counti.v on account of the constant
thefts of cattle and hoifieb by the oiitllt ,

vvhr e raldn were made with ahtonKliIng
boldness Laat humtnei Oeoige Cm rip and
Ihe Roberts brothels rode to the raiuh of-

Vi : Whltcomb , on the Hello Kouiehe and
took away with them a fctalllon valued at
500. The hcrdn of the C Y ontllt. vvhkh
range noith of Cas-per. wonlu'led upon bv

the gang in a wholesale manner. Hob lo-
v Ine , the foreman of the outfit , w Ith a large
force of covvbojs , roundid up the Holeln-
theWall

-

dlhtilct last tpilng and recovoted-
eveial hnndicd bind of U V cattle whiih-

Inil been run oft by the pang and which
wore being held foi hlpmeit as sodn us
the biandrt could be blotched.

The capture of Tom O'Uay and the probi-
ble

-
capture of the entire gang which took

patt In the Helle Fourche bank ho d-up. is
hailed with di light bj bto.-kmen and ramlirr. ,

of central an 1 nurthcinVjonilng , as the
lebiilt will probably be the breaking up of
the entile-

OIIIIK' lluri Ailjuil eil liiMinr.-
UAI'IIJ

.

Cm" , S. I ) , .Inly rr ( Spr-cial ) -
Kreil rioorman of Oieenwood was. adjudged
Insane by the board of Insanity of Lawrence
county and will be taken to the Yanklon-
adyltim as teen as possible The accii'-el ',3-

c.. powerful man , m jearb of age Tile com-
plaint

¬

VVT.S bworn out bj his fathei Tor ,111-

0tlmo the members of the famll } have boon
living at the I.OUFP of a neighbor for feai
the son inlglit do something dc'bpenue to
them-

.'I'l'iulnTM

.

Institute tit Itnplil ( Ml ; .
UAI'ID CITY , S. I ) . , July ,1 ( Spec ! ,1 ) -

The I'ennlngton county tcaclieis' institute
was brought to a clo. o jefterday after a
two weeks' sc.s.siou. IJlghtj-one mm b were
enrolled. It was conducted by I'resldont
13. 13. L > mer of Hot Springs college , M s-

Iliornby , biipoilntemlent of Kail Itlver
county , and otheis-

.Siiulli

.

DiiKota'N I'rnel. Ciiiiiiiiii| ) .

I'lUIMtn , S. D. , July 6 ( Speciil Tele-
gram

¬

) Kortj memberh of Company A , Souili
Dakota National Guard , left thid nioriiing fcr-

weekn .slate encampment at l i > ant As
they pahbed the b ht iiii-pectloii of any com-
pany

¬

In the slate they are going after any
honors which are in bigh-

t.Vli'liriitliins

.

( In > iinlli Dnlioln.-
MiCKUNC

.
: ;

, S. I ) , July C ( Special ) - -

large crowd observed Independence day iiore
Hugh Campbell of Yankton made Hie Jil.lri si-

ALSI3N , S I ) , July fi ( Special - I his
place observed Stittndiy a.i tin nation il holi-
day

¬

HIV G 13 I'addoek of VermllUui was
the orator of 'ho occasion

Is far ahead of any blood remedy on the
market , lor ItdixK m much more , lie.-

Klilet
.

removingiinpurititx , and tunlnr up
the inn-down bvnlein , itrurci any blood
rtiseKse , HmattiTi nut howdcep-Pi-atnl or-
nbstliMtc , which other Bo-c.illed blood
reniPilii'H fall to reach U Is aieal blood
remedy Inr real blood ilhoa o . ,

Mr Axa Kinl'li , of ( ireencaetlc , Iml. ,
Tvrltcs ; "I baiUuch abadratoof Bilatlo-
Itlieiiinatiim tlial 1 bccamo alisoliiirly-
li lple s iinaMntotakoiiiyfooddrliaiidli-
iinjselfln any . I Inulc many patent
inedlcincj , but they did not reach my-
troublu Olio dozen bnttlc-H < f S K H ,
cured mo sound and well , and ] now weigh
170"

Hooks on blood and akin dlneaHPB mailed free
bBwlfl HKClllo| Coiiiiaiiy| , AtlautA , Ua-

.M

.

tl > U3lt li

SUMMER RESORTS
MINI ! IM.A.NII N v-

m( (it , ii mill hound
honil G fnti In Hiiint g fur IS KlanO

nit illuhlnileil In k and unuuci lljinm n-
IM.I k d h. nl IIIK hoti In mid IH ardliiK ln'U ( * un-
ISJHK li-luii'l' tu 11 M Miiltli 'Iri.llli Muiiufir-
U I It II , 1"MK Ji'lund ( Ity N V

The undent storv teller* , no d'Mibt , be ¬

lieved tlio infant Itcrcnlc * hU-
wondctful n.ike Mranplinp rmwci Uomhls
father , lint moelftn pcitnce Miuvts tlint n
b bj' * ttcnnth depend * latgcly on the
motUct's lie-nltli nt the time the baliy is
botu.-

To
.

bc tow n MroitR nml tngced constitu-
tion

¬

on her little one , a prospective mother
should fortify her own health mul Mtcnglli
with Or I'lerce't I'lctcrtiittan. It-
is the tno totuUifiil health builder ever

eil for U inijiails eln.ticity-
nnel etidnrnnce to the tAieci.ll] otttini sni ,

nnd eivc-s jiower and tone to the entire
constitution

Taken catly elurinc the expectant petiotl ,
it cniblrf her to meet lier time of ttinl with
a Mtoiijr botlj nnd chectfill mind It thort-
cm

-
confinement , telieNcs labor of till its

danger and tuo'-t of it's | ,ilit , and jttniuotci
the <ccretion of healthv nontibhmcnt for
the child

There is no other medicine cqnnl to it in-
ncte building jiower. It in the only rem-
ed

-

> of itt kind iiteiiatcd by a tegular-
ly

-
Ri.idnatcd , cvjieticnccd j No

vvnmnnlionlil ti k her health lij tesott-
ing

¬

to nny ptfntntitiii| coniponiielcd by a
mere nm e or other unscit'iitilic , iincdn-
cntcd

-

pef-on.
Women would -.me theni'sclvci nnd their

familie'S from much linnecearv
by obtaining and leading n copy of Dr-
.iMcrcc'n

.
free book , "Ihe Peoplc'i * Cotnmott-

Seiise Medical AilviMcr , " a tlioitsatid pace
volume , explaining hntnati phslology in
clear and intcto'ting InuKtiagf , nnd I'tving
many nuggc tiutm and ttcript foi liome-
trcatment

-
of common nilmcnti ; with over

thtce luindied illuptratioii's and eolorcdp-

lateM. . It will be sent absolutely ficc on
receipt of twenty-one cent's in 'onecent-
stamp -* to tlie ei t of mailing only-
.Addtiss

.
, World's Dispt nsarv Mrdical Aa-

sooialiou
-

, No ( i n Main Street , llulTnlo , N Y-

.If
.

u handsome cloth bound embossed bind-
ing

¬

is dcsiied , send ten cents extra , ( thirtv-
ont cents in alii to pay the additional
expense of this handsome cove-

r.Ri

.

ht Prices.

You cfin pay more money
for a liicjclc , but you cuti-
not secuic a machine of-

lusher gi.ule tliiiti the
Crescent or one that will
please you bottoi.
Crescents aie tlie most
popular bifjcles made
70,000 Crescents sold ill

WESTERN WHEEL WORKS ,

Factory , Chicago.
CATALOGUE FREE. JCENIS EVCRYWHEflE.

mum KOOERS ± SON ,

U..cluslu Oinalia Adonis ,

1 ttli ami I''ai-niiiii.'

scorch the eartli the world found.
Mechanically perfect must ride easy.

Ask riders.
$100 to anybody and everybody $100
'. film MONAKClls f.ltt-it wltli.1 ? Urea nnil tensaddles . . .gull

Forty paui rtrt ( alnlo ue. free ,

O mall a A gnu ,

A. II. Ill lll-.lltlASN ,

13th Mid tliiiiKl-IH Slixt-
MUN AIK'II I M LI ! MTU ( O-

I'lifMiKo Ni w lllk. indor-

uT! NATIONAL

Council Bluff.s , Iowa.

CAPITAL , - - . $100,000-
vi : hOMcrr VOUH IIISI.MSU.-

WI3
.

IlKblllU YOUIl COI.I.nCTlU.VS ,
O.> U O IP Til 1C OMH'.ST II.V.MCS I.V IDWJU-
D IM-.lt CKNT PAID < I.N TIMH Dia-OSITli ,
CALL AND HICK IIS Oil WHI'MS.

_ _ WE A MAN
AJAX TAISLU1S I'OHl-IlVIM-V ( I1UI5-

A t I. Arri u rrr * I'l.tliuu Mcn-
.arj

.
IiM | ut ( iu ) Slit [ iicnij..i , 'to .rwiueit

ti Aliu o uii'l nilif i Jiiiknun und Juitii *

rii ttiii| * " ( 'fiitfltlu iiittirfir bt ir itnllly in nlil or jouiii , uud-

luiii wrn tti r iijion r ii ini 01 i riri-
.ftJAX

.

KHMFDY CO .

For tale In Omaha Ly Jamn I'criytU , 201

lull Mrerl ,

Kulm A Co , lEtu und DougloB Hlrttta ,

CURE YOURSELF !
Uiu HU J foi unuatutkl

diiclur ri , lntiiun'itlluo) >.
Irrllalloui or uU rall Di
fit iniiruui nicmtrnDM-

.IValeii.
.

. tnil not uilrla.

Mold by ItrugglitM ,
or itui In pltlD r pp r-

.tix
.

riireu , prir ld , Iat-

U.IU , or 1 bollUl , |M .
Mil < B IOICML

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS-

.JJltll

.

, J AUM AMJ
fur talc ul li.lt JJay . llttt.

DR. H. A. WOODBURY , DENTIST.f-
cWiW

.
' * ' Dr. E. I. WOODHURY , will have charge of the Plate

Work in my office and I will give my entire attention to
Operative and bridge Work. HA , WOODBURY. DD.S.3-

O
.

I'UARL hT , Next to (Jraud Hotel.
All charges ab moderate aa those of any reputable eloatlit In Council IIluffs or Owutia ,


